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In spito of wur rumors, the iasi
bnll promises to open on time.

Tuofon little is boinp; hoard telit-tiv- e

to the noldlerV monument, it is

not to he supposed that the project
hits hsen abandoned or tlmt it is

under cloud. At least we hope not.

Makch, for the past few days, has
been what March should have been
earlier in the month. If we are not
visited by a frost, however, we will
not complain nt melt weather as we
are having-

TllK use of boodle in politics has
been brought to a fine point in the
staid old county of Lancaster. They
could give Philadelphia politicians
odlls and beat them at their own
gujne.

-

The fashion papers assure us that
' bangs" will soon be in vogue. I'roni
the appearance of things at the sev

eral naval stations of the United
States, it looks as though "Uncle
Sam" Is getting ready to keep up
with the time".

i sinhi.k Philadelphia paper has
poems on the detruotiou of the

aine on hand. If the Spaniards
re found guilty of the blowing tip of

lie ship perhaps the most adaquate
inishuiciit would bo to compel thorn

o read these poems during a fixed
eriod

intelligent Spaniard can doubt
that whatever other issue a war be-

tween Spain and the United Status
might produce, it would forever sep-

arate Cuba front Spain. If, in addi-

tion, the Philippines were taken
away from her, the last of her de-

pendencies would disappear and the
rule of Spain would bo eonilned to
the Peninsula.

Tampico, in Mexico, is about to re- -

4 .... ft. .1.4 .... .. ....... tntr,l
pastime, a law prohibiting it in the
State of Taiuaullpns having recently
been repealed. In the march of
civilization as tiie century draws to
its eloM Tampico advances at a
double iulck-ste- and no doubt con

siders itself entitled to high credit for
ITS Ollierpri'-e-. lit papeis
the construction of the new bull rinjf
with more enthusiasm than if it were
a museum or an academy of sciences,
and the community probably takes
ten times as much interest in it.

A fm TtnNAr insurance cate has
just been decided in Philadelphia of
much interest to these societies. Ed-

ward Cf. Miller, a member of the
Ancient Order United Workmen,
transferred his $2,000 policy to a
creditor to secure a claim, without
consulting his wife, the original

, bonefloiary. The creditor continued
I paying assessments amounting to
I $440.81. When Miller died his policy

was paid into court, which awarded
the creditor $00.1.07, the full amount
of dues and assessments paid by him,

t with interest, and the balance to the
kl widow.

t
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In voting to reimburse) the ofllcers
and crew of the Maine for the per-

sonal losses sustained by tho destruc-

tion of that vessel, Congress ban
taken a step that will receive the
hearty approval of the entire country.
The sturtling and unlooked for "ac-

cident,'' found the victims unpre-

pared to save anything, and all their
little belongings went down with the
wreok. Uncle Sam with commend
able alacrity proposes to repay them
out of his well-fille- d purse, and even-

tually Spain will bo called on to reim-

burse this country for the ontiro loss,

and with freedom for Cuba thrown
In to boot.

Kithkr the Hobtou edict against
theatre hats is tlofeotiyely worded or
tho woman of that city are untieing n

whollv unnecessary fuss about it.
Apparently, there l futtlt on uotn
gidos, for, while It is asserted that tho
ordinance forbids the wourlng of any

yfThd of a hat in the theatre, it is said
that many of the women who onoy
It wear, instead, plumes in their hair,
which amount to tho sumo thinff, so

far us obstructing vision is concerned.
There should be a judicious com
promise. A low hat is not objeution
able, And should be pormlttod, but
anything that rises ubovo It, from an
iiiirrnttn to mi otriuli nlume. is tin

obstruction and should be barred.'
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1 A Handsotno Complexion
I is one of the greatest charms woman can
i poiioi. rouoai's CoMrutiioM l'owoanj

v.-

A Minister
Trials,

This narrative from a minister is ofgreatest value
to those whose nerves are unstrung, Iteallh shattered
or otherwise ailirj. It is particularly appropriate, in
this age of active, nervous, ciiitiYs labor.

Ve art living tott fast. " Fist at light-ntag- ,"

expresses it, for we Ulfc by
cook by electricity travel by

electricity and so on.
Its a hurry, hurry, hurry from the cradle

to the grave.
Wc cvowil too much t crowd our wortt,

crow-- ! otir eating, crowd our ph.isure,
crowu cur sleeping.

A " breaking down of the nstvotn sys-
tem" is the way of expressing the result.

It :ns a depleting of the nervs in-

duced by prolonged strain; ovek taxing oi
the nerous system; a product of over-hur- ry

and bustle.
It affects all people in all w.il'rs of life.

It biffin physicians of all schools.
No one knows the horrors cf such A

condiiion better than Rev. I. N. y,

of Elkton, Mich. For years he
labored faithfully and well. He was pro-
gressive and aggressive; a ica'.r among
men, a deep thinker and a hard worker.

In his he overworked; overtaxed
his mental a.id physical strength

The outlook was dark, with health shat-
tered and recovery apparently liop!rsj.

Many rrc.ms for a cure were tried, with
out recetvip wnetit.

Finally h . took Dr. Williams' Pint Pi'Is
for Pale People and was restored to healta.

He s,v s:
"In April, JS96, the physicians said I

mtrt stop preaching or die.
44 1 had overtaxed mysJf and was suf-

fering fro n a complete breaking down of
my ne.' ,'ous system and a persistent stom-tw- n

tr" bte.

CAI'TAIN SAM ICON'S BUUVATION

It Wk a Sui-fl8- ' to Navy f fllciTS.
nptiiln I. vans' I'ipi: rl 'ty.

Key Ve.t. 'arch 25.--- n : that
Captain Wli'.ai'n F. s"ii, of the
Iowa, hod s ui't'c-i- l ' i lii'T Admiral
Slcard In crimn.ind of the !; t citused
no end t,f (.'.m Hi incut anions t'.. naval
officers h"n Vhe ad:mi-.i- l himself
knew no.hiti" t the eh i,r until h
was Rlni" ll'o pre (. intcli. As
already Hinted In ill e u li- -, It
was known by the bist irfoirrd that
Admiral Sir aid was to Ijl-- i'! veu, but
no one thoiinbt the rluope '.."i nld cuinc
so ciuiid.ly. Ti e hi -' ti- n of O.ipinin
Sampson .iai also sonm h.it of a sur-
prise. Thai ofti.er, althoiifeli of gieat
oxperi 'noo and one nf ti e best ia

in the service, a hardly
ronsidtred a favorite for the e. r.imand
of v. hat r.inny think will be a ohtfng
anuadnin. His health of Into has not
been of the best. A li',;h naval officer
Bald to this correspondent:

"Captain Samp.n's appointment
may not be partlruleWy popular, but
it is one of i he bent things ever done
by the department. X"i dor his tescrve,
in his tall, spare form, th.iu exists a
spirit of indomitable tm-i- and

If it e.r comes to a
brush he will Justify his selection

The appointment ot Captnln Jtoblpy
15. Kvans (Flghtinfr IJoh) to command
the Iowa has created intense enthusi-
asm among the youriser naval element
and caused great satisfaction all
around. He Is .supposed to bo at
Charleston.

Itear Admiral Sleard will probably
return home on waiting orders, and
the Iowa will probably remain the
flatrship.

The pathos of Hear Admiral Slcard's
retirement at this critical stage ap-
peals to all who have known or served
under him. One naval officer said:

"It was c Ident that the admiral's
falling health made It impossible for
him to retain command at this trying
Juncture. Hut the way in which he has
striiRftled against bodily ailments in
the endeavor to devote the closing
months of a splendid 40 years' service
to active duty is a silent chapter of
heroism as gallant as any Victory in
naval history."

Teu thousand demons gnawing away at
one's yltals couldn't be much worse than tho

toiturcs nf Itching piles. Yet there's a cure.

Doan's Ointment novcr fails.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As lielleetert by llnaUnirstn I'lillndel-plil- n

and Iinltlmoeo.
Philadelphia, March 24. Flour slow;

winter kuperttne. ivnnsylvanla
roller, rlr-a- it.iW .'': city mills, extra,
il.25i iiS. Itye Hour sold in a small way
at W.si per bari-c-l for choice Pennsyl-
vania. Wheat weak; N". 2 red, March,
98T$t!lc.; No. 2 PonnsylvHnlu and No. 2

Delaware red, B(f!ic.4jt Corn weak; No.
2 milted, Irlarch. 83tWJ4c.; No. 2 yellow,
for lot-a- l trado. ;;i35'4c. Oats dull; No.
2 white, 83c; o 2 wlilte. cllpnod. Wilt
31iC. Hay steady for Rood grides; choice

timothy, 112 for large bales. Beef llrm;
bucf haras, 12." ua:.M, Foili easy; nun
9.5H.D5; family, $12.30Srj.;.M. IOTd eaty;

atsn-,Hd- . J,"..;',6.l5. Butter firn-.- ,

crramory. 15' .iliac: fuctory. 124ltyjc.; s.

19o.; lidi'ition creamery, IMjIi.
Now York doh.v, 14frUe.: do. .Weamery,

fumy prints Job--

blur" at do. .vlm'.i ilu. t'neeso
dultt: Uiae", whit. a..il tel. . ,d, S.'ptem-- ,
bcr, 7'ic; tm .11 do. do., t' mbor, &

B',4c; light sUn-.s- . faOUi ii'i.-- t skims.
4'ii;.: full skims. 1 c 1 tlrm; New
York and Pennsylvania, i1 ':.: west
ern, frehh, llici southern. . !0'ic

Baltimore, March 24. t'I'i.o- iiult and
unch.uiscd. Wheat dull and 1oht; spot
and month, 0M4$)8'-.;C- . . sin.i. , .t'.-oc- :

May, SS'.c: lo. ; i,c. ;

southoru wheat, by mimi'l' sn-.ti- ; uo.
on grade, f IV fotn earv; upot and
month. a4tWq.; AHU, KW-Js- c; ay,
XS'iiWuc.; steamer raised. ai'VJBiic.;
southern, wntie. uv. jviiuw,

14W33ip. Oati dull and eusJer; No.
white. i'sioMc; wo. a ratxeu, piiitc. -

easier; No. 2 nearby, KV(jSi)4i!.: No. 2

webtorn, W,.VTHic liny dull; choice
timuthy, ia.iif:UI. Grain treisttts, lltno
more inquiry for parcel ronan etuamcni
quiet und unthanged. Bur.r strong and
uiichiiiijiea. nutter sieaav una unwisw
ed. Kks o.uiet and unolianad. Cheese
steady and utichanyed, Jttuee, tMQ
1.76 per basket. Whisky unohanged.

Llvo Stock Murtrots.
New York, March 24, C .Wee quote

American steers dull at ,',r(j,i-- c ocnBf d
widirtt: live sheep. WUU , grossed
welKht; refrigerator beef at Van. Culves
a vhadc higher; vmnioii to prime veals,
r.,l.l.n. nt.eep steady; lambs ilrm; about

(.omniou to i.ood (", Hji75:
.ne o cUuU? iMinbx, ttaC'iiUO; cllp-- l

,1 lambs, Ti(jC.23. Hous u trifle Armor
ut

K.u--i Liberty, Pa., UurtU M. Cattle
steody, prime, WMtl.lS: common, n.809
1.10; bulls, stags and cows, $1'M.IQ. Hog
active and higher: prime nediums, H.204f
4.25; best In ivy Yorkers, M.13S4-30- : fair
light Yoik. i U5 I li, luavy hoRM, I.10

U4 20; pigs. ,;uod loii-jl.,- fi.i'(
175. unmmoo lu tMr ioiiu.m, t2.Mi-.,li-

.

Sncep tlrm; c.wi Ji ' iiiw, JJ.M
4; inolco I. i ibi :" " .oi loon to

lambs, Jbim- - .J- eai . is, Ju11UIJ

TO CUIUS A CtlLU IK ONUS DAY.

TAo Ijiiatlvu Dromo Oninluo Tablets. All
druiridsta refund the money if it fails to

I film. 25i. The ecnuiuo has h. II. Q. on
1 each tablet.

s

" Ssveral physicians treated me, but no
pr ir.anent bcnelit was derived.

Four times I was stricken with nervous
! twice with gastritis.

"The attacks would throw me Into
sp- ms.

' I could eat neitlvr meat or vegetables.
" If my bare feet touched the floor I was

immediately seized with cramps.
"Iwasuedupl helpless, hopeless.
"I commenced to take Dr. 'Williams'

Pi :k Tills for Pale People. One box was
a ..li ned and I felt no better. This (M-

ien aj.ed me.
" My wife urged me to try the pills

some more, feeling that my life depended
upon the result.

" I continued to take them.
"Since then, and it has been several

mo it!, I have enjoyed life.
" Have preached all summer and held

rev.va! meetings for fifteen weeks.
" I have had no muscular ciercic for

years, but recently, have done considerable
hi-- 1 work in my garden, my muscles

this test remarkably well.
livery Sabbath I preach three times

ar now think I am good for another
tv.- - ily years, if the Lord v.'ills."

"i acid weight to his words, Rev. Mc--

Jr male affidavit before J.D.Brookes,
No' --.ry Public.

Pr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Feoplc
exfrt a powerful influence in restoring
w: cd nerve power and in purifying and
cinching the blood. Druggists consider
th.'.--.i the most effective remedy which
th.v dispense.

Ilio Florida I.I m Lit Will Again lbm on

ttie Southern IE.illua3.

The Florida Limited, which is tlio
of nil that Is elegant in modern niil-tva- y

tiains, nntl which ditriuR its former
vr i u has lieeu a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking tlio mild climate of
Flnr d'i, will bo placed in service by the
Siut.'irn liailway about tho first week in
.Iirjr u v. 1S0S. With its return to service thN
train, which will be solid Pullman vestlbiiled
betnerti New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augmtine will prej-eu- t foatmea in the way of

and comfortable appointments not
lieierufuro presented, ami which will le
destined to mhl still further to lis already
well t,tab!Wicd popularity.

Tin: Itallway is bavins built for
the Florida Limited service three trainsench
runt'iinim; a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping ears, a compartment car and a
lil.r'iy and olnorvatioii car, eneli car com-

plete in all its appointments and equipped
with tlju very latest devices aud appliance
fur the comfort and convenience of the pas-

sengers. While no schedule has us yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will bo the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
aud St. Augustine, and w ill be so planned
that pawngcrs can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tlio day and ar
rive at St. Augustine beforo nightfall of the
following dny. Philadelphia Kccord.

Notice. Applications for turthcr informa
tion addressed to Jno. M. lleall, district
Passenger Agent, Southern Knllway, KJS

Chestnut stiect, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

CASTORSA
For Infants find Children.

51s fac- -
l!lll5 I: ea

Wisaturs
Cf

CAfXAI.V SinsilKR ItKI.IKVKD.

All MiiIiik oniuoi'H Hut I.toiitonniit
Vuliiwrlclit to l.mvo Havana.

Havana, March 25. Orders for re
turn home wcro received yesterday by
Cuptain Slfrsbee and the other ofllcer3
of the Maine now here, and all will eo
north except Lieutenant Commander
Wulnrlght. Chaplain John P. Chld- -
wlclc will jro with tho ofllcers. Lieu
tonant Comm.'inder AVainwrlBht, who
will remain In charge of tho wreck
ing operations, will liavo his quarters,
as now, on the Fern, Commander
Cowles commanding. Captain Slfjsbee
and his brother ofllcers expect to leave
for the north by the Plant line steamer
Olivette tomorrow.

The correspondent react the naval
orders bulletin to the ofllcers on the
Tern's quarter deck Inst night. Deep
Interest is felt, and much enthusiasm
was expressed among them and among
the correspondents on shore over the
orders affecting Cuptain Sampson aud
Captain Evans, while every one ex
presses the hope that Captain Sigsbee
Will be given an Important command.

The Cuban railways make libera!
oonces: ions to the relief trains carry-I- n:

supplies to tho interior and the
coast towns. The roads from Clenfue-go- s,

supplying1 IB towns, and from
Cardenas, supplying GO towns, curry
the supplies fiee, while tho roads east
and west from Havana city make a
75 rer cent reduction on third class
rates. It Is expected that the othei
lines will make similar concessions,
Special Commissioner Louis Klopsch
Is justly gratified at the continued sue
cess of relief stations In Havana city
and equally pleased with the arrange
raents for the depots In the Interior.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
Eeleetrie Oil. Perfectly safe. Never fails,

At any drug store.

WAKAMAKEft'S CAMPAIGN.

Ai iHimoineiitM tiiTliiiroiitrb
ly Canvass tlio wtnte.

Philadelphia, March 25. The itate
committee uppolnted by General
Koontz, chairman of the Ilourse con
foienee, to arrange tlie AVuiiarnaker
oampalun for the Itepubllcan nomina
Hon for governor, organized yesterday
and outlined tlie plans for the inauiru
ration of a thoioiit'li canvass of the
state. "

General Wanu
maker met with the committee and
manifested a lively Interest in Hs
work. KIlaB Deemer was electod chair
man, General Chatles L. Lolper treas
urer and John J. Oreen of Chester sec
retary. The name decided upon wbb
the "Republican Union of Pennsyl
vanlo." Mr. Wanamnker has dally
been In receipt of offers of assistance
on the stump of some of the best
known public speakers In tho state
These offers were accepted by the com
mlttee, and Cu more speakers will be
added.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tlu- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

liruhler Iiros., drug Uore.

TWO NEW WAR VESSELS.

The, IfoMt'iek.v mid Koarsnrnc Added
to Undo Snm'ft Nny.

Newport News, Vs., March 25. The
twin battleships Kentucky and Kear-snrg- e

were launched here yertcrday in
the presence of an lmmcnc crowd.
There was not a hitch In th' prog-ram-

,

nnd cheers from 80,000 throats greeted
the ltttost addition to tlio United
HtRten navy as they mid from the ways,
the prow of the KettriaiM sprinkled
with champagne, the Kenii'-'- chris-
tened with pure water from the home
of Abraham Lincoln. Mr? Wlnnlow,
wife ot Lieutenant Comma .dcr Wins-lo-

eon of the comirmndei "C the fa-
mous old frigate that llri bore the
nnme, christened the Kenf-ire- and
Miss Bradley, the tlaucht, r ot Ken-
tucky's Koveruor. acted ns sponsor for
her slates namesake. As the Ken-
tucky started on her jourm y to the
water a number of pint bottles of Ken-
tucky wIiIbHs' were hurled from the
ciowd and smashed atftlnsi the shini-
ng; ride of the battleship.

A banniK t by the New port News
Shipbuilding company to the Invited
guests Riven at Chamberlain's hotel,
Old Point Comfort, conoluded the cere-
monies.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Ur. I)aiV All druggists,

Day 'four to (3ettjnburgi
The Pennsylvania Itallroad Company has

n'rauged for another of Its popular eoven-dn-

rsoiislly-cnndtiete- tours to the battle-
field of Uettysliurg, Litray Caverns, aud
Washington, to leave Now Yd 1. and Plilla-delpl- .i

i by special train Saturday. May "8.
Cute, $37 00 from New York; $21 0(1 from
Philadelphia, covers nil iioees"nry expenses.
Proportionate rates from other points

For Itineraries aud full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Uronil- -

way, New ork ; 781) llroan stnet. zvcwarK,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. Hoyd, As.i-t.- Oeneml
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

There I This Is Jnst the ') hlng.
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Urtihler liros., drug store.

Vrpsenee of 3IInd.
Mrs. nyeoti 'J'hey tell me your hou?o

was cutctert by burglars tlie other night
aud thnt you were nil alono In it.

Jlrs. Oolong Yes. but I had no diffi
culty in frightening them off.

Jlrs. llyson tor mercy s sake, whntum
you dof .

Jdrn uolong I crumpled up threo or
four of the tidies on the parlor chairs: anil
pulled the furniture nil out of plnoo. It
made tho burglars think there was a man
In tlio home, yon know. lioston Tran
script.

IXoiucuiHde Suit HAth.
Put n couple of bundfuliot common E.ilt

n n small bng mid shnl.ii It about In a
linthtubtul of tepid Water. It will dls- -

lolvo at once. You will havo propmed u
batli which will equal tiny "sensidu hot
bath pslllon" In good effects, and It will
cost you niuoh less.

No Proof.
I noticed that Olltra bad an ennago- -

ment ring on her finger."
That doesn t prove that there's a wed

ding ou hand." Harper's Bamr.

Jewish KUldes In Rome noer pnt un
der tho Arch of Titus, but walk round it.
The retihon Is It commemorates u victory
over their race.

One of thoprovltdunsof tlio Trench codo
forbi is a doctor to inherit property left
Iilni by n deceased patient.

Ml fffl YOURSELF.

Which Is Bolter, Try an Experiment
or Profit by a Shenandoah

Citizen's Experience.
Something new is an expeiiment.
Must be proven to bo as represented.
He successful at home or you duubt it.
The statement of u manufacturer is not

convincing proof of merit.
I tut too cmlniFoinent ot a iricuil is.
Now, supposing you li id a bad back
A lame, weak or Hctiins one.
Would you experiment on it?
You will mad of many cures.
Hut they come from y places.
It's dilleii'iit when tho endorsement comes

fiom home.
Lay to move that it is so.
llomu endorsement is the proof that backs

ovory nox ot i;osn s Kidney nils.
lioau this case.
llr. K. liousc, of the Ferguson Home,

says : I was taken with a lamo hick about
four months ago. There was a continuous
pain acroM my loins aud a great deal of
licjiUflio. The kidney secret ious were not
normal and every movement I made, such as
stooping, bending forward, or attempting to
lift anything caused sharp twinges to pacs
through mo which held ms motioules lor a
second or two on account of their severity.
I learned about Doan's Kidney Pills in .some

way aud procured them at Kirllu's drug
fctore. The first box did me so much good I

got another, but I did not have to use half of
the second box, before the whole trouble und
antioyance were things of tho past. Since I

tok Doan's Kidney Pills there havo been uo
traces of my foimer troubles and I giro them
all the credit."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 80 cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Milbur- u

(U., Ilufl'ulo, N. V., sole agent fur the U. S.
Keiuembur the name Doan's and lake no
ither.

careful In tlie choice of a school if

you would avoid wasting time and
money. Going through liooks dot

not educate. Neither does putting m time.

TIIE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

At Bkxmuburg, Pa., won its standing and

reputation by the thorough woik of its
faculty. It is a lieller school than ever
before ; not simply lecaiueof belter material

equipment, (this is imjiortaut), but because of
a (Wronger corps of teachers. They are nearly

nil college and university trained. Rocent
additions have been nude.

Sp'ing term will open March 39th, 1898.
Write for information to

J. P. WELSH, Ph. D., Principal, Bloomsburg.

? Bt 'oMteUeiI reiusa
sever wJ.

l'l.nnjdWnk .Hem w
uhaadMlM'UM I lion

ftttti Tmmj pid i'unuyroytt TVS, u.i tr s
ranixiuwi. a.wovi uuviiia

iIiAmhiI i,,uMll(M,.l a, win, L. a'

bt Uift h. tht aKit, A N I JfetiW&M.tC'. Ur.K
Jli. IMVK IMV, IMK8

Hillions of Dollars
Go up lu suioju ev rj jfr. Tak Ai

rl&Va tin Oi.i v. .1 r aijuik f.t.
nitaio. etc., iUbi.i.4U irstclMetf
uaum coni;iniie as rapweeutea t'f

DAVID FAUST. tnnnce Agent,

Alto Life snJAwJ Jcutal Oompsnles

Tired 1:yc'.
People tponk about their eyes bolhR

tired, meaning thnt the retina or seeing
portion of the eye Is fatigued, hut such it
not tlio ciipo, ns tho retina hardly over gets
tired. Thu fatigue Is In the Inner mid
outer iiiunclo at tn'-he- to the nyelinll mid
tho miiscli' of iicciiiiimndstlon which sur-
rounds tho lens of tho eyr. When a tient
object Is to bo looked nt, this mimclo re-

laxes and iillons the lens to thicken,
Its rcfrortlvo Hiwer. Tho Ilinei

und tititur liuisi li h arc used In covering the
eyo on the nij U to bo loo Iced at, thu Inner
ono being used when n netir ob-
ject Is looked at It Is In the three uuia-clo- s

meiitiomd thnt the fhtlguois felt, tn'id
relief Is seour.d temporal Ily bycloalnu tlio
oyes or KBIng at, fur distant objects. Tlio
usual lndl- ai Ion of Htrnln la a ludncbsof
the rim of the eyelid, lietokcnlng a con-
gested state of tho inner surface, accom-
panied by some pain. Sometimes this
weariness Indicate- - tin- - nwil nf rIiisfps
rightly ad ipted to t bo .frmm, anil In other
carci tho true reimdj is to ninssngo tho
eyu mid Itn Rtirrotmdlngji as far ns may bo
with the hnml wet in cold water. Phila-
delphia Li'dpcr

'Saved Her Life, 9J

P.H. JOITN WALLET, of Jefferson,
5 WK, thn u whom nono la lnorohlghly

esteemed or widely known, writes.
"In 1890 1 had a sevcro attack ot L.iOrippe
and at tho end o f four months, In spl to of all
physicians, friends and good nur'ig could
do, my lungs heart and hctvohb system were
so completely wrecked, my lifo was

of, my friends giving me up. 1 co;.M
only sleep by tho U30 cf opiates. Jiy lnus
and heart pained mc tor' lbly and my cont,h
was most ngsnivatlng. I could not Ho In
ono position but a ikort time and not on my
left sldo at all. My husband brought me
Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Heart Curo and I be-

gan taking them. When I had tal cn a half
bottlo of orr-- I was luuchbet.i rami contin-
uing porsl.-teutl- y I tojk about a dozen bot-
tles and was complel ely restored i o health to
tho surprise of all. '

Dr. Jlller--' P.omedics
aro sold 1 y all drug-
gists und-- : a pos!ii.ro
guarant-ic- , fir it bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Sr tetori- -

I'jnk m ''I
nf t!in r, 1,1

nerves free. .'.dm-- , PLil&fefeiS&H
hi:.;:".' i:i. .i", ;jo., liiihari, lud.

RUPTURE CURED.

A .Specialist on Rupture from Williamspoit

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m, till 1:39 p. m

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangjr.

. . Examination Prcc

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

DRINK-
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY -

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

THE
PHILADELPHIA

IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BES'
NEVSPAPER

PUQLISHED.

Durinir 1.S98 TIIH TIMI'.S will not onlvmalntal
the IiIrIi htandard of It the
paat year, our will cuueavor 1

vxcvl Its own best lecoitl, and wi!l not nvverv
Irom Ilri but riurjHMe to niako

THE TIMES
TIIE FAV0IUTE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

ash
TIIE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

rmsTiso
ALL THE NEWS

OF

ALL THE WORLD
ALL THE TIME

journal U more extensively clrcitlittoil nr
hiiHa wider I'lrc'lo ot rotuleiH lu lemiyjvnnta
tlian

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM
Specimen Conies Sent Free -- Send for (me

TUDiyiC DAILY, fa OUiir-- r annum contgtlll10 ix-- month : dullt-r-rt-- bv lairrl
for ft iwntmi-rutM-k- . .SUNDAY Mill 110K.
large, lmiidMiine iiuk- - 31 colmniiM, elegantly
liiiinruw-u- , ueauiiiuiiy prinieu 111 color;,
tier Anuiiin; ecHiita luir cony. Jinny una mi
day, A O0 per annum 00 cents per month.

Addreta all lettem to

THE TIMES,
rniLAtuiuHU,

"OOLD DTJBT."

u 't a f W U .

Tlie
CliicaKo.

TO THE LAKD.OF SUHBH1NK

iVnd I'liin-cm- , tho Hand of Ameilcn, Cnll- -

rornln.
ia the trtio pathway, "The Iron Mountain

Iloute," wbicli traverses a legion of perpetual
Minahine, whole snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes ate unknown. Pullman first
aud eccdnd class palaco and tourist BloepliiK

cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without chaiiRc, Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvi monts guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system, l'or rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
caul, J. 1'. McCaim, T. 1'. Agents 510 Kail- -

roul avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 301 iiroad-way- ,

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, (1. E 1. Act.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often oveilooked, ornot always under
stood, is that women suffer as much from dis
tressing kidney and bladder troubles as the
men. '1 he womb is iituated back of and

ery close to the bladder, and for thnt reason
any distress, disease or incomeniencc mani-

fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some soil.
Tlie error is easily made and may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside fortwenty-fou- r

hours t a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.

f you have pain or dull aching in tlie back
pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these aie also con- -

incing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have
doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoot- , the great kidney remedy. Tlie
mild and tbe cxtraoidinary effect will surprise

ou. It stands the highest for its wonderful

cures. If jou take a medicine you should lake
the best. At druggists fifty cents and one dol-

lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail upon reccir t

of three stamiis to cover postage.
Mention HutAMi and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinghamtou, N. Y. 'I he pro-

prietors of this paer guarantee the genuine-

ness of this ofier.

WASIIINOTON.

rKltPOXALLY-CONnUCTj:- TOUIt VIA POT- -

HV1.VANIA ItAII.KOAU.

Tha next three-da- porsonally-coiiiluctc-

tour to Washington via Pennsylvania Itall
road will leave New York and Philadelphia
on Thursday, March 31. Opportunity will
bo afforded to visit, under the intelligent
direction of .in experienced Tourist Agent,
all the principal points of interest, tho Capi
tol, Executive Miinsion, Congressional Li-

brary, the Monument, National Museum, &c.

An experienced chaperon will also
pany tlio party ns a companion for tlio un
escorted lady tourists.

Tho rate, $11 50 from New York, $11.50

from Philadelphia, aud proportionate rates
from other points, includes all necessary ex
penses during thoeutiro trip transportation,
hotel accommodations and Ktiiues.

Persons desiring to leturn via Gettysburg
may do so by puichasiilg tickets at fa 00

extra, which lucludu this privilege. An
opportunity will also be afforded to visit Mt.
Yeruon and Arlington at a slight adilltloual
expense.

For Itineraries, tickets, and full informa
tion apply to ticket agents j Tourist Agent,
llOil lirondway, New York; or addro (leo.
W. Boyd, AskUtant Qenoml l'asenger Agent,
llroad Street Station. Philadelphia.

Many People cannot Drink
coffee nt night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink (lrain-- 0 when you please aud slccpliko
n top. For Gniin-- does not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it lookb
nnd tastes like tho best codec. For nervous
persons, young people aud children (Jraiu--

is the perfect diiuk. Mxdefrom pure grains
Get n package from your grocer Try
it in plaeo of coUec. 15 and 23o.

IIU.N.NINO ON TIME,

SOUT1IKHN KAII.WAY rUiniDA Tll.MTS MAK

ING A itKMAiiKAiir.i; iti:coi-n- .

Jacksonville, Fl., Feb. 22. La-- t season It

was not au uncommon occurrence- for the
trains from the North to reach bore from one
to five hours late. Tho remarkable regu
larltrof the arrival on timo of tlio Southern
liailway trams this reason is a matter of
comment und favorable criticism around the
hotolsand by all Incoiulug tourists. Tlio
schedule of the Florid Limited, tho fast
train over tho Southern Hallway and the
Florida Central and Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, hut the
track bus been put in excellent cimditiun aud
the engineers of Incoming trains say the new
schedule is made with ease.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Ixet salve lu the w.nld for onu,

bruises, bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sure,
tetter, cb&pped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin uniptious, snd positively cures pllee,
or jo pay required. It ts BimrtMiteefl to jrlve
perfect sutislsetiou or tnpuy refunded. 1'iico
MS rents per box. For sale br A. Waaler.

Coming Kvcuts.
April 10. Entertainment under auspices of

tlio Welsh Congregational church, in the
churoli building, South Wostitrcot. Tickets
10 cents, including rcfioshments.

There are three Uttlo things which do
more work than any ether three little things
created they nro the aut, the boo and
DeWitt's Llttlo Early Hikers, tlio last being
tho famous little pills for stomach and liver
troubles. O. II. Hagciibiich.

Buy Keystouelluur. Bo euro thnt tho uamo

Lessio Sc Baeb, Ashland, P., Is printed on

every sack.

"QOLD DDBT.'

your tliinktng cap or your
working cap? Tlie woman
who studies to save herself
labor and expense who
strives to have her house
look best at all tiuic9 finds
nothing so helpful as

Washing Powder
ItKt fnr rlpnnlnt. owrrltilnw

LnrKeBt package greatest
economy.

Ji. li. ralrlinnk Compnnj,
hi. Loom Nrw York,

lloaton. rtnladi.'lplila.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

pit. V. JI. Y1NGST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate nnd Ijitf llroldent Horn - Surgecr
th University Stuto of K. Y.

Hcndouaiter-i:-Comiiiercla- l Jlotel. Hhenandnat-
TJIltUl! VKAU COUliSK.

Oftlls ulKht or day promptly reppouded.

St IIIJKKH,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

oniee Kj;ati huildliifr, corter of Main
streets, Slienindoah.

1 JI. l'OMMUOV,

ATTORNEY -- AT --LAW

SlicnnndoMi, Pa.

W. BIIOIIMAKKH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

pROR JOHN .TONU3,

HUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Ii jx OS, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Jlavlni? Kttidled utulr-- i some of tho hItDASsem lp L,onuon nnd l'arts, will aire Wv
on iievioiin,manuoiin, uuttarand vocal ?SvV.
Teruir rcaoonable. Address In eire 0 bumb.he Jffwelor Slioimn'lonli.

A genuine wolcomo wsltBy ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sis.

fljccal whlflkoyn, nerfe porter ud nlc
currently on tap. Uhotcf cmperaneo drink
and tJurm.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Enjius Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN BFl'RUT MAItt'H lUtll, 1x18

Trains leave Hhcnandoah aa follows:
For New Y'ork vlft Jlillailephla, week days,

2 10, 180, 9Sla.ro., 12 83, 8 10 HndS07 p.
m ?uudnye, J 10 a. ni.

For New Y ork via fttniu-- Chunk, week days,
3, 7 31 n. m uainnil U 10 p. m.

I"'-- Reading and I'hll.idr-lpliia- , week days,
2 10 3 30, 7 30. 9 81 a.m., Vi 83, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p. m,
Hundays, V 10 a. m.

Kor l'ottavllle, week davs, 2 10, 7 8s), 9 54 a. in.,
12 33, 3 10, 6 07 nnd 7 21 p. in. Hunduys, 2 10 a. a.

For Tainnqua and Mfthanoy City, week daya,
2 10, Si), 7 30, 9 51 ll. in., 12 33, 3 10 nnd 0 (7 ?. ra.
Additional to Mabanoy City only, 1140 p. m.
rtmidiiyfl, 2 10 a. m

For Wtlllamimnit, Sunbury and Lew!Lurfr,
week duyn. 4 03. 5 20, 1180 a.m.. 123, 7&
; m Sunda) s 3 a. m,

ForIahano ''Innc, weekdayp, 2 10. 4 05, 5 30,
7 30, 9 SI, 1J 30 a. 111., 12 C3, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 53 and
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a, ra.

For Ashland and Shamokin, week day, 4 03,
530, i3'J, 1130 a. 111. 1233, 3 10,607, 725 and
ft A.t p m. Hunduyn, 4 01 h. m.

For llaltlmore, Wuitiliigtori and the Wait via
II. ttO. It. H., through trains Ion-- Heading
Terminal, J'hlladclphla, (P. & It. D K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. in., II 10 anil 7.27 p. l--. Sundlyi,
3 20,7 00,1120 a. in,, 8 4D nnd 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fourth and Chest-
nut ptrects station, week days, 10 30 a. ra, 12 20,.
12 US 40 pm, Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. in.

TliAINH FOH HIIKNANDOAII
Iamivo New York via 1'hlladelphlA, ueelc

.liiyc, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and i 80, 4 30,
'uo p. n Sundays, 000 p. m.

New York via Matich Chunk, week
lyn, 4 1)0, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 aud 4 15 p. m.

J'lillHiielpbla, ltcadliiie Terminal, week
.t:i k, 2 CI. 3 30, rl 11. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42,4 05,6:14
p.m. Sundays, 12 01a m.

wo days, 2 05, 0 10,10 08, a, in.
i2l in., 4 19, 5 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 2 01
a. ru

Jxutve l'ortsvlllo, weekdays, S0J, 710 a. in,
12 30 and 0 10 p. ni. Bunduys, 3 07 a. m.

I.uivu Tiimiwiuu, week days, 8 55, 7 40, 11 S' a.
hi., I SS, 5 CO, 7 'JO nnd 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 55

ui
Mabanoy City, week days. 12 20,4 91,

4 15, 11 47 a in., 2 17, 6 18, 0 24, 7 41 and JO 08 p. in.
SiLiduw 12 25, 4 21 a.m.

Jjeave ilabanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 10.
I US SUO, 8 3 J. 1020, 11 59 . m., 282, 582, C41,
7 57, 10 22 it in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

I.rwila wlllliilnsport, week daya, 7 42, 10 20
oi., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. HunJuj , 11 30 v. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
I.c ve I'lilludclplila Chestnut atrcet waif and

South strict whuif for Atluntlo City,
Weekday Express, 9 00 n. ru- - 3 00, (3 00

Satuidavs only), 4 no 5 00 p, ru. Aeootumoda-tlou- ,
huo u. in., 5 15, 630 p. ra. Sundays

Eiprcw), 900, 10 00 a. in. AccommiHlatlon, 800
a. 4 45 p. in.

Retiirnii, bnvo Atlantlo City depot, ron-e-

Atlantic and Ai kaueas avenues,
Weekt'ays bxnria", 7 35, 9 00 a m., 380,680

p.m. I 25, S 15 a n. 405 p.m.
Sundjyn Kipreas, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. in.

7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. in,
Varlor ('art. on all .vvir(.K tralMH
vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia aud Iteadlm; Jtallway tleket agent
or nildress
1. A. Swfioabd, Kdsom J. Wksks,

Uen'l Mupt., Gen'l J'aai'r Agt.,
Heudlng Trrmlnsl, I'lilladeljlila.

.HAKE PERFECT HER J

DO WOT DESPAIR I

!out Suffer Ionirer! Tho
amliitlons uf life Mtuiuysumt od to you. Tbe very

worntcaM'sor Nitvous Debili-
ty ar n'i'.nliiti'ly fiireM by
IMUtriXTO 'rAIII.iri'M.
(Jtvo piuiupt uHcf wliikuuiiila,
lulllriK mt'inory unil tliuwasto
nml drain of vifnl ptmcn.tncur-r.duyln-

cioti .nsorecesiea
of early jturs Itupart vluor

ttss? ami putciu tooTciy lunciiou,
Draco up the system. Cllvo 3.. bloom 10 me
(.'luektf and lustre to the -- iV eyes of young
orold. One tfu Ik.t hM JTt A VvluU enerRyi
i5uoxb ut a km ff I i Ji'leto guaran
teed uure or muney rctui WTMfyevl. Cau be
cairlo.l lu rebtiiwltet. Hnld VlAilhy ererywhereor
iu.iUi.il In plain i.ipiwron receljitof rrlce
t y THK i'KUKK'-'i'- CO. Cuxtou Uldg. Cblcao,IU.

ljrtiilo In Wioiiondoiili by SJietmndofth Drue
Htore nntl Uruhler Ilros.

EVAN j7 DAVIES!

Livery and
Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.


